Aldosterone modulates PNA binding cell isoforms within renal collecting duct epithelium.
To investigate the differentiation of the ampullary collecting duct cells into adult principal and intercalated cells, the embryonic cortex of newborn New Zealand rabbit kidney was isolated and brought in culture. With this culture technique the ampullary cells formed a polarized collecting duct epithelium which was kept under permanent exchange of medium and in the presence of aldosterone, arginine vasopressin and/or insulin. After 14 days of perfusion culture the epithelia showed light and dark cells resembling the principal and intercalated cells of the adult collecting duct. The differentiation from embryonic into adult collecting duct cells was controlled by applying the monoclonal antibody CD 7. Independent of the hormonal treatment all of the epithelial cells matured in culture and expressed the CD 7 antigen. This corresponded with the situation found within the adult kidney, where the CD 7 antigen was localized in all principal and intercalated (IC) cells, whereas the embryonic ampullary epithelium in the neonatal kidney remained negative. A differentiation feature of the beta-type intercalated cell was investigated by labeling the cultured epithelia with peanut agglutinin (PNA). In contrast to the CD 7 antigen the development of PNA binding was highly dependent of time and individual hormone administration. While in control epithelia only 8% of PNA positive cells were found, aldosterone induced epithelia revealed 72% PNA labeled cells. The combination of aldosterone and insulin increased the number of PNA-positive cells to 90%. By scanning electron microscopy it could further be shown that several isoforms of cells were reactive with PNA. Thus, in culture the PNA label is not restricted to the typical beta-type IC cells.